Investigation on critical aggregation concentration of carbosiloxane dendrimer in dilute solution probed by rhodamine B.
We propose a novel method for probing aggregation of dendrimers by investigating the isomerization equilibrium between pink zwitterionic form (Z-form) and colorless lactonic form (L-form) of rhodamine B (RhB) molecules in dilute solution. Investigation using carbosiloxane dendrimers (CSiO-D) with different generations as the model dendrimer molecules showed that the equilibrium constant of isomerization of RhB increased dramatically at the critical aggregation concentration (CAC) of dendrimers. The redox potential differences between isomers of RhB indicated that aggregation of CSiO-D accelerated the isomerization of RhB and stabilized the L-form of RhB. The data on Gibbs energy and electrolytic conductivity provided further evidence for confirming the CAC of dendrimers in dilute solution and showed good agreement with our other experimental results. The proposed method is effective in estimating the CAC of dendrimers in dilute solution.